Exclusive Agency: VESTA Electrical Suppliers Ltd.

TANZINI Touch Wall Socket
Wall Socket Charger:

Neutral Live Earth
wire wire wire
Touch remote wall socket
AC220-240V,50-60Hz
MAX.10A

µ

SAA-170026-EA
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Remote Technical
Parameters:

Dimension: 120*72*42MM
Voltage: 110-240V AC/50~60Hz
Operating Current: 10A

Remote range: 20M
Remote battery: 12V,23AE
Frequency: 433Mhz

Double Socket Outlet >>>
◆ High quality tempered glass panel design, never fade.
◆ With blue LED indicator, very distinguished.
◆ Easy to install, replace the mechanical switch directly.

Dimension: 120*72*42MM
Voltage: 110-240V AC/50~60Hz
Operating Current: 10A

Remote range: 15-20M
Remote battery: 12V,23AE
Frequency: 433Mhz

◆ Remote control or Wi-Fi control is viable.

TS57HW/TS87HW

TS57VW/TS87VW

TS57VB/TS87VB

TS57HB/TS87HB

Single Socket & USB Charger >>>
Dimension: 120*72*42MM
Voltage: 110-240V AC/50~60Hz
Operating Current: 10A

◆ High quality tempered glass panel design, never fade.
◆ With blue LED indicator, very distinguished.
◆ Easy to install, replace the old switch directly.

TS56USHW

USB charger: DC 5V / 2.1A

TS56USHB

Exclusive Agency: VESTA Electrical Suppliers Ltd.

TANZINI Touch Switch
Neutral Live Out Out Out Out
wire wire L1 L2 L3 L4
Voltage:AC110-240V
Output:1000W/gang, Total 2500W
(Cut off power before installation/repair)
(Do not overload)

µ Ta45℃
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AC Specifications:

Remote Specifications:

Dimension: 120*72*42MM
Operating voltage:110V-240V/50-60HZ
Rated load:1000W/Gang, total 2500W

Remote range: 20M
Remote battery: 12V,23AE
Frequency: 433Mhz
Output Power:50mW

Touch switch / Remote control >>>
◆ High quality crystal tempered glass panel design, never fade.
◆ With blue LED indicator, very distinguished., more humanization design: 50% brightness of backlight when switch is off,
100% brightness of backlight when switch is on
◆ E-start, no sparking contacts.
◆ Brand new imported American IC & capacitive touch sense, more superior performance & sensitive touch.
◆ Overload & overheat protections, make your home safer.
◆ Easy to install, replace the mechanical switch directly.
◆ Applicable to all the common lamps, such as incandescent, fluorescent lamps, led lamps, motor and so on
◆ Suitable for home, office, hotel, hospital and so on.

TS511W / TS811W

TS512W / TS812W

TS513W / TS813W

TS514W / TS814W

TS511B / TS811B

TS512B / TS812B

TS513B / TS813B

TS514B / TS814B

M

Touch Dimmer switch / Remote control >>>
◆ Including all functions of touch switch, you can also enjoy the dimmer
functions freely.
◆ Touch
’ button, the light will become brighter. Touch
’
button, the light will become weaker.
◆ Used for incandescent lamps, halogen lamps ONLY.
◆ Note: If working for LED lamp,
1) LED lamp must be dimmable and more than 20W.

Specifications:
◆ Dimension: 120*72*42 MM

TS5DMW/TS8DMW

TS5DMB/TS8DMB

◆ Rated load: less than 600W/Gang

◆ Operating voltage: 110-240VAC/50Hz~60Hz.

Touch Timer switch / Remote control >>>
◆ Including all functions of touch switch, you can also enjoy the time delay
functions freely.
◆ Touch ‘

’ button, the light will be automatically off after 3 minutes.

◆ Touch ‘

’ button, the light will be automatically off after 9 minutes.

◆ No need to turn off the light in dark, enjoy the fun of Auto. light off.
TS5TMW/TS8TMW

TS5TMB/TS8TMB

Touch Fan switch / Remote control >>>
◆ ON/OFF button, touch once to turn on the fan, touch the same button
to turn off.
◆ Easy to install, replace the mechanical switch directly.
◆ Suitable for ceiling fans.

Specifications:
◆ Dimension: 120*72*42 MM
◆ Operating voltage: 110-240VAC/50Hz~60Hz.

TS5FAW/TS8FAW

◆ Rated load: less than 100W/Gang for triac -

TS5FAB/TS8FAB

controlled fan

Touch Curtain switch / Remote control >>>
◆ Touch
’ button, the curtain will open; touch
’ button, the
curtain will close; touch ‘
’ button, the curtain will stop
automatically.
◆ Easy to install, replace the mechanical switch directly.
◆ Only support the curtain with stop function.

Specifications:
◆ Dimension: 120*72*42MM
◆ Operating voltage: 110-240VAC/50Hz~60Hz.
◆ Rated load: less than 600W/Gang
TS5CUW/TS8CUW

TS5CUB/TS8CUB

Touch Doorbell switch >>>
◆ High quality crystal tempered glass panel design, never fade.
◆ With blue LED indicator, very distinguished.
◆ Easy to install, replace the mechanical switch directly.
◆ Only support the 110-230V doorbell.

Specifications:
◆ Dimension: 120*72*42MM
◆ Operating voltage: 110-240VAC/50Hz~60Hz.
◆ Rated load: less than 100W

TS5PRW/TS8PRW

TS5PRB/TS8PRB

Intermediate Touch switches >>>
◆ The same light can be controlled by two switches in two different places
Do not need to turn on/off the light in one place, very convenient.
◆ Note: The two switches should be installed in the same room or floor.
Try to avoid installing them in the corners or between walls.
◆ Control Distance: less than 20m.
◆ Frequency: 433 MHz
◆ Every intermediate touch switches consist of two switches (Switch A &
Switch B).

A

◆ Switch B only need power wire, and does not need strip cable.

Two switches control one lamp
in two different places

Intermediate Touch Switch

TS8S1W

TS8S2W

TS8S3W

TS8S1B

TS8S2B

TS8S3B

TS8S4W

TS8S4B

B
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TANZINI Glass Plate
120mm

◆ High quality tempered glass panel design, never fade.
◆ Easy to fit with mechanical mechanisms.

